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THE OPENING EXER CISES . 
T he thirty -s·cnnd year o f ll 11pc Colleg-e \\'4"\ S 
opened S ept. tgth at 9 o'c lock .. \. :\f.. with ap-
propriat • exerc ises in \\' in;•nts C h 11 p el. The 
F aculty and students of tit ' \\·estern ThC'olog-i-
cal S e minary were in att e ndan ce 41 nd upon the 
pl at form \\ere ~eat ed President G. J. K n llen, 
1.1.. I). and Prof C. I>oesburJ.! o f th e College. 
and Rc,·. Dr. ~ . :\1. S tetT:..:ns. Rev. J>r. J. \\'. 
Hett rd;.; IL'' fl i HI Re\·. Dr. J f. E. D osk ·r of the 
S c min41n·. Th ~.: exercises.'' hich \\'Crc si mp le 
but impr<:ss i\'e through out. \\ere ()pl'ned \\ith 
the singing of a hymta. a fter "hic h Pre~idcnt 
K ollen l'l.ad from I Jolr \\·rit till· ..:?Jrd a nd p41rt 
of t he 119th Jls ·tlms. 
F nllo\\'i ng the prayer o ffl'red by the Re \·. 
:\ . :\J. St ~ ffens D . D .. Pre ... idl'l' t K nlle n de-
livered th e o1H.:ning addrc~~. welcoming old 
and new st11denh and speaking of the \\'ork 
outlined fn r th e com1ng- "Chnol \ 'Ca r· 
:\J ... c h e m p hasis " <ts bid upo n th e re la-
t ion of the student to religion and the ulti -
mate aim of all l'cluc;ttion. The ~peakcr urg-ed 
upon all th e students tn hear in mind that the 
'beg-inn ing of \\'isd om is the fe41r oft he L o rd,' 
re m a rking upn n the rel igious spirit ohse n ·cd 
upon the Ctt lll)Hts last yc41r and expressing the 
hope that thi~ y ear's record would tell of g-r<'ntc r 
spiritual bles"'i ngs. "Re,·i \'a I"' ·" o.;41id l>r. K c,) len 
quoti11g an eminent di,·ine, "arc go d a s far as 
they g-n, but hand-plucked frui t is better than 
windfall-;,'' and he urg- d upon the boys tore-
member that personal \\'O rk fo r "h r ist is ''hat 
tells. 
I t might ~eem at first thought that the re-
I ig io us \\'Ork o f the c ollege was spo ken o f at 
t oo great length , but the regular educational 
\\'Ork (If the insti tution recievcd its full share 
in the address. President K olle n, t o use his 
O \\ n ,,·o rd .·, "urging the students t o do the one 
and not to lea,·e th e other undone.'' 
T ouc hing m e nti o n '' a s m ade of the death o f 
t wo o f ou r student~ . E ben K iekintvelcl, ''!\, " of 
H olland City and Gerrit Prins"(','' o f R oseland, 
I ll., Loth o f \\'hom in th e \\'isdom o f \!mig hty 
God \\'e re taken du ri ng the pa. t summer t o 
their eternal h o me. 
The Prc"i dent then announced that after the 
singing- o f another hymn, prayer would be 
o ffered in,·oking the attendance a nd blc sing 
of the G od of all \\'isdo m upon the hopes and 
labors of the coming year a nd in response Rev. 
J. \\'. Beardslee. D . D ., Pro f. C. Doesburg and 
Rev. II. E . Do~ke r, D. n .. made fen·cnt sup-
plicat io n for the [!'uidance of I lim in the in-
terest-; o f ,,·ho"'e cau -..e ll ope Col leg-e was 
founded. Th L· e x erci;.;es \\'Crc concluded by 
the !->ingin~ o f th e Doxnlog~· and a bcncdictio u 
pronounced by the Rev. F. Zwe m e r of .J raaf-
;-;ch.tp. :\I ic h. 
THE PA T R JOT AND TRAITOR. 
l 11 the histu ry of the \\'orld the pntriot and 
tr<~it n r ar' \'Cry conspicu ous figure-;. T he o ne 
hils done much t o raise up g-n\·crnments, and 
the o the r has done almost a" much to bring 
about their ruin . E\'e n in carlv biblical histon· 
. ; 
we find perso ns representing- bo th of the. e 
clttsscs. :\l o es. D a ,·id and D :U1icl arc good 
e x ampl "s o f patriots. while Judas and K o rah 
represent the traito r .-:; as fitting-!). 
~ o form o f g-o\·ernmen t has ever existed 
\\'ith which -;o me on" \\'as not dissatisfied, and 
did not try t o b rin g it to naught. -·ome ha\·e 
always sought the welfa re of the whole body 
of c itizt'll '-', \\ hile others h41\'e only the ir O\\ n 
Lenefit in \·i c\\'. 
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Greek history affo rds us striking e x a m -
ples of bo th classes. H o w often did it no t 
happen that a brave little b a nd of patr io ts 
defended the ir rights against som e usurper, 
and how ofte n did it no t happen that one o r 
two traitors betra) cd the m. Probably the 
most stri ~. ing example is sh o wn in the battle 
o~ Thermo pylae. \Vhat patriotism was sh own 
by Leonidas and his three hundred partans ! 
How brave ly they fo ug ht ag~in ·t the ho rdes of 
Pers ia! H o w diffe re nt mig ht no t that wa r 
hav( turned out had not the traitor Ephialtcs 
shO\\ n the Pe rs ia ns the path ae ro s the m ou n-
tains. \ e find o the r glori o us e xa mple o f 
patrio ti m in the lives o f The t11is tocles, ri sti-
des , Pericle and Demo ~th e n es. As ingl o ri o us 
and traitorous were the actions of lc ibi ades 
and o f Pausanias, o ne of the ~ partan kings . 
But we need not re fe r to ancient hi story 
al o ne for our example.. Our own hi s to ry 
gives us good examples of bo th c ha :·acte r.·. 
\.Vhat would have becom e of ou r country with-
out such patriots a s \Vas hingto n, Putna m. 
Morse and Lafayette. They we re willing t o 
give up many pleasures and comforts of life in 
order that their posterity might e njoy the 
blessings of liberty. Was hington was willing 
to leave his home at lVlount Verno n, wh e re h e 
was surrounded with everything he CJtdd de-
sire, to encounter the dangers, incident t o the 
life of an army officer, t o suffer with hi s 
countrymen at Vall,!y F o rge, and to e ndure all 
the discomforts of army life . Putmun was 
ready to leave hi s plow in the fi eld and fi g ht 
for his country ; R eed ' 'was not worth muc h 
but such as he was the king o t Engl a nd was 
not rich enough t o buy him;" i\1 o rse wa~ will-
ing to sacrifice hi s fo rtune for hi s country; 
Lafayette was willin g t o leave his fath e rl a nd 
and friend . to he lp the struggling colonists. 
But why should 1 m e nti o n more ? vV c arc a ll 
well enough acquainted with the ir deeds. 
Their memory will live with us a s long a. time 
lasts. Our civil war also furni shes abundant 
examples o f patri o t s . The he roes of Antietam, 
Gettysburg, Vick. burg and Chattanooga wi ll 
live foreve1· in the memo ry o f a g rate ful peo-
ple. 
The American p eople mus t be thankful in -
deed that the traitors are not as nume ro us as 
the patriots. There is only one who s tands 
out in our his tory as a traitor of the first de-
gree, and his life was s0 extremely wretch ed 
that few will wish to fo llo w in his footsteps. 
B~nedict Arnold's name is ne ver th o ught of 
, 
with o ut a feel inv o f d isgust at the m canne. s o f 
th e m a n. Ah, wha t di ffe re nt c m oti ns these 
di f{eren t characters a wake n in ou r boso ms! 
The patriot insp ires us \\·ith lo ve o f country. 
th a nkfulness, revere nce a nd joy, whil e we burn 
with h atred and th e des ire of vengeance wh en 
we think of the trai tor. May t h e record o f 
th e traitor's d eeds appea r n m o re o n the 
pages o f o ur history . 
But there is a no the r kin d of palriot and 
tra it o r that I would speak of. N o t o ne who-.e 
na m e a nd d eeds appear o n the pages of his-
t on ·· no t o ne whom the wo rld lll'a ises or de-~ I 
no unces. The patrio t a nd traito r 1 nO\\' ha \·e 
in mind a re th ose whom we m eet in daily lif~ . 
th ose wh o go in and o ut among u s as fri ends 
o r acquaintance . \\' c o ft en speak o f he roe s 
an d he ro in es in th e commo n wa lks of life. 
but th e re arc pat ri o t s and traitors as well. 
If he who dues a kiud d eed or nob le act is a 
h e ro wll\· should we not call him a patriot 
who 'i s t n~ e to h is f r ic n d at a I 1 t i m c s ? L i f c is 
in reality made up o f lit tl e things, and h e whu 
is t r ue in little thin~s will be true whe n intrust-
ed with great thin gs. I I ow apt we are t o for-
rrct a fri e nd who re mained true t o us when ou r 
~ 
rc puta ti u n was at stake. o r wh e n so m e calamity 
had bef a li e n us! \ \' c d o not ;\ pprcciate sue h 
acts half e nough, fo r wh e n prosperity com es 
a ..... a i n we fo rCTet all ou r for m e r elise' Hll forts and ~ t'> 
those who he lped !.lS in the m . Y e t whe n we 
look at the matter care fully we will read ily 
ackn o wl edge that s uc h a fri e nd was a patriot 
as we ll as he wh o faced the e ne my in open 
battle , for he was loyal to his fellow citizen . 
\ c wou ld be muc h Jll o rc ready <lll d wiiling- to 
help o t hers if we were t o s top and think how 
oth er. had helped us. S o me persons may 
thin k the m se lves independe nt yet \\'C depend 
ve rv muc h o n th ose aro und u s. Great n1 c n 
may not be made by circum~tanccs y et vc1 y 
often an act o f so m e true friend is the cause o f 
a person' g reatnes . . 
\ Vc also find m a ny traito rs in the socie ty 
arou nd us. \ Ve see perso ns g iving advice t o 
o thers which may seem very goccl, yet in the 
e nd it turns o ut to be to the detriment of the 
auvi ed and t o the benefit u f the adviser. \ Vc 
see person. wh o appear to be the best friends 
we have , but a s soon as ou r backs are t urned 
they are willing to say or do a ny thing that 
will b e t o thei r advantage whethe r it har m s us 
or no t. \Ve all know persons wh o m we thought 
were an xious about our welfa re a nd who m we 
t ook ir- to our c o nfide nce, who , whe n a fitting 
-. 
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opportunity ca me, b;..traycd our confidence 
and pro ved false t o o ur tru. ts. Are these not 
traitors? \\'c answer: f the worst kind . 
II ow care ful then we s hould be o f ou r actions· 
how careful not to say or do anythin..,. wh icl~ 
will brand us a s traito r t o \\'ar l ou r 
0
[ri encls; 
h o\\' w ill ing \\'e s hould be to uphold the honor 
o t an absent friend until he has been prove n 
g-uilty or inn ocent; ho w ready \\'C sh oul d he to 
silence the slandcrou tontruc t'> • 
The \\' rid has need of true patriots. but will 
have too m a ny trait rs as long as there i. one 
left. < ·1\. ES, 'gR. 
AMBITION. 
/\mbition is the desire f r pre ferment or for 
ho nor; th e de. ire fo r e x cellence or for superi-
ority . Th e wo rd is thu . u.:ed in a ~ood sense 
but m o re commonly it denotes an inordinate 
desi re for power or fo r eminence. often ac-
compa nied with the u. e of ill eg-a l means to ob-
t ain the object. 
But it is no t necessary to try to e x plain the 
m ea ning of the word, f r almost C\'ery o ne 
has no ted ambi tious desire in himself. Dreams 
()f ambition come t o e \·cry man sooner o r later. 
T hey may come in vari o us ways and fo r m. ; 
they may be covered wittl the slo th of habit, 
o r with a pretence of h1:mility. o metimes 
t hey appc;1 r as dim, ~hadowy visio ns. just as 
the glories of the sun rising in splendor over 
rippli ng- wate rs, and th ey stir ll}1 within the 
man new hopes and purposes. o metimes, 
eve n before we arc a·ware o f it, the coy and 
adventurous go_ddcss, whose name is Ambition 
a ncJ wh o. e dower is fame, i. toy ng with the 
waver ing heart. 
I t would be strancrc if durinrr our collerre 
h ' :--. h 
life. we also were not sometim es ta feel rising 
within us ne w aspiration . which may be c a lled 
ambitions. They arouse u.:; oitener indeed than 
we arc willing generally to admit. \\ ho of us 
docs not so met ime dream of that . weet but 
s had o wy success called reputation? o rne 
think of the delight and astonishment it will 
p e rhaps afford a dea r father o r m other at home 
to hear of th e ho nors they are winning, or th e 
reputation they acquire. Others rejoice in the 
th ought o f the wealth and influence which they 
will have at their command; they will build 
them clvc' huge castles and lay up treasures 
of gold. A las! they forget that those p alaces 
they see are as yet only air-ca ·ties and may 
vanish a wa \ ' in a m o m ent of time. It is true 
that the most graphic of pen-pictures fails to 
convey the true conception of their beauty; 
they are unsurpas ed in design , perfect in finish, 
combining all that is harmonious and elegant, 
but they fail to become real. Literary ambi-
tion may inflame others at certain periods, 
and the thought of some great names may 
flash like an elec:tric spark across their minds 
and . trengthen thei r purposes. They dream 
t ill midnight about book·; they dream of Mil-
ton and his majestic Rights through pace; o f 
hakespeare and hi s plays; and of many other 
g reat writers, both of poetry and prose. But 
nothing makes the "scent lie well" in the hunt 
for distinction, but labor. They must study 
for hours together the works of some success-
ful literary man who has won his prizes would 
they realize their ambitious hopes. They must 
seek to know by what secret power he has at-
tained uch literary fame. They mu t spend 
ho urs upon hours at the ir theme. They must 
write and rewrite. Very often some think that 
their success is now made sure and question if 
so many hours of toil have been spent upon 
any other work·. They repeat to themselves 
some pa sages of special eloquence at night · 
They fane) the admiration of the learned at 
meeting with such wonderful pro ductions. 
The) have a slight fear that its superior worth 
may a\\'aken the suspicion that orne superior 
man may have written it. Alas! how often 
such productions pass the hands of the critics, 
are censured somewhat perhaps, and then paf. 
into oblivion. 
Others cherish the ambitious hope of becom -
ing renowned in other spheres of life. Indeed, 
ambition is a great help to become prominent 
in any way, for if there is no ambition there is 
no de. ire, and if the re is no desire of attaining 
prominence, the required work will certainly 
be neglected. \Vhen ambition is lost, to me 
everthing, it seems. is lost. On the other hand, 
if a person i ambitious only, he will end in 
despair. Let us work with all o ur might to 
see our ambitious hopes realized. An exalted 
idea of our own capacities is very detrimental 
and often ends in failure. Nothing is going to 
make u. successful but our own labor. 
F. L . 'g6. 
-------------------------THE POET GOLDSMITH 
I N "THE DESERTED VILLAGE." 
Among England's many lords Oliver Gold-
smith ranks high: not, however for his songs 
alone is he loved. The Vicar of \Vakefield 
• 
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marked with none of the midnig-ht re\·e lry, 
none of the mysterious, blood-curdiing-, life-de-
stroyi ng . virtue-enuangering plots, h orrors and 
im possibilities which are the moJcrn novel's 
sole life, still tee m s with life and will live on 
its own m erit , and ever infuse into the life of 
the reader the virtues, sympathies a nd eve n 
the life of its loved author. \ s an essayist 
Gold ·mith's ability \\·as not second rate; a: a 
writer of comedy and ballads h e wa o riginal, 
quaint, humorous, inge nuous. 
Poetry, however, was his love, his heart, hi ~ 
1 i fc. ~ ays he,-
" .\nd thou • .:wcl'l Po •t ry. tllon lon:lie.:t mnid: 
n 'Il l' dlltrlllill~ IIYillJ'II. ll ('Jlh.•(•t(:d 1111<1 d cerh•cl: 
;\I y ..;hnttH' in l'I'O\\ fl.:. m~· ~nlltn ry pl'ill l·: 
Tho u r~nun•e of 1111 lilY ltli,.:.: unclull my \\ Ot>.'' 
ays Tuckerm a n.- ".1 o h n o n was reve red; 
B urke was admi red; Goldsmith was loved ." 
Of this we may be assured, h e had a p easant 
heart, h e led a peasant life in y out h, he loved 
a peasant soul. The people's heart wa-; hi s and 
his was theirs. I I e saw their woes and tried to 
h cl p them: he decried "1 uxurious case and 
ri ch m e n's love of gain ." He cries: 
··The rich m en ' wcnlthi' lncren-;c• . the pnor'..: cl•·<·ny." 
For these he wrote The Deserted i I lag-c . 
o familiar is this poem that no sketch o f it 
seems necessary, however bri ef. 
The techique h e h as mastered. ot con-
fin ed to the iambic pentameter, h e inters perses 
no t a few dactyls at the beginning of « vcr~e . 
g iving a pleasing retaining rythm who lly in 
keeping with the cnse which, tho set to the gen-
tle, pleasant, undulating m ovem ent o f the wave, 
loses none of its own sweet ·Le 11 i ng pathos. 
In deed, so well is the m ec hanis m ma. tcred 
that nowhe re is the reauer's attenti o n called to 
the artist, rather than t o the picture. U nham-
pered by regular s tanzas, rhym e not as Pope's 
but in t h e simple couplet, the mechanism is a l-
m ost perfect. 1 n hi s vivid ness o f p o rtraiture . 
in his truthfuln ess t o nature, in hi . depth of 
feeling the reade r is lost. IIi s symp«thies, his 
loves, in short his being is made to tlccord with 
the poet's. H e delights in the sweetness of 
the scene; the quiet tranquilizes the· turmoil of 
his brain; th e rural simplicit) shames fa!-.hion's 
a rts and folly '. \\il es. He becomes a c hild o f 
nature, natural; in passion, chaste; in love, 
tru e; in trut h , . taunch. The poet al m ost idea-
lizes the par on's life while the schoolmaster is 
satirized. aturc' divine s impli c ity, learning's 
a rt fu 1 s hams arc hown. The whol e is sym m e t-
rical, truthful, pathetic. 
The poet' imaginati on, however, i. not so 
lo fty as it might be. Tho fa c t and fancy arc 
so "oven together as t o produce an idea l real-
is m. yet, thro t:ontact with the wCJ rl d. no doubt 
the picture, the real scene of hi s b oyh ood 's 
ho me ''as only made the brighte r, th e m or' 
real and . o there is no ne o f :\ I ilton 's loft~' 
fli CTht nor \'Ct ent ire lack of the ••fine fr ·nzy" . :--. ~ 
The o ne great deft:ct of th e poe m is the di-
dactic e ffo rt m ade. I t seems that t.h e cosmo-
p ol itan must needs t each, t .~ ut a t each e r can 
never writ e true poe~ ry . That "airy nothing.'' 
th e essence o f poe try. is lack ing. The charm 
of poet ry , that whic h clud es d t: finiton. is di\'CStt:d 
0 f Its in d c fi 11 itt: II c ss whic h h ()Ids (.)I H .:. s e 111 () t i () ll s 
enthralled a ud it is b rought to th e p rP~aic 
r t:al m 1J f the mate rial and becom es verse. 
Thus it i · with :--o111e parts o f •· l he D ese rt t: d 
Village." 
ATHLETICS. 
PIIY.~ I CAL Ct; t.TU RE. 
Anothe r . chool y e ar has o pened and again 
th e ques t ion of "\\hat shall we do in the line 
o f physical cul ture" prese nts itsel f. Lttst y c<l r 
a subsc ripti oll list was circulatetl among the 
h o \·s a nd CTa \·e ~reat sati sfa c tion. \\'c ttrc 
# h • 
sorry t o say howe ver that that th e a lumni o f 
I l o p e ha\·c n o t responded as \\·ell as we had 
hoped; it mr~y be that this little articl e may 
g ive them a gentle hint and that soon we m ay 
rece ive many a rece ipt fro m tiH•SC \\'hO 
rece ived uur le tte rs Ia. t June. \\'hat we carn-
cstlr,,ish and m ost assuredly need is a \\Lll 
cq11ippcd g ymnasium which we willund oubt ·d-
h· h a Yc tf we onl v recc i\'C so m e finan c ial aid. ~ ' ~ . 
I t is a fa c t thRt a man mus t h;\\·e physi cal e x -
e rci se to k eep his body in a g ood condition 
a nd in o rder to be a good student; a man wh o 
sp~ 11 ds hi s t im e in s tudy o nly \\'il l h nve a weak 
co11stitution and \\'ill in course o f t ime break 
down entirely. Our buildin~ . so well suited 
for a gymnasium. i · waiting t o be equipped. 
!\ ow wh o will h e lp us? \\'e have done what 
we could and will not the alumni ~tep up and 
lend u a h e lpin g hand? Re m e mbe r it is fo r 
y o ur Alma Mate r that y o u d o it and fo r the 
g ood of all wh o will attend I l o pe College in 
th e future. B c,ys. as soo n as the weather per-
mit s let us fill the campus-fi eld and . eek a n 
h o ur's rec reation in e ither football, t e nni s or 
baseball. D orit be afraid ot a littl e S\\'eat; it 
wont harm you if you take care after you stop 
your e x e rcise. K eep up ath It tics and you 
will find pleasure in y o ur study and vagn r in 
y our muscles. 
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Personals and Alumni. 
ALU)I:\1 A OCIAT I O X. 
OFFICERS AZ\0 PROGRA!\1 FOH 1894-59. 
Pres., Dr. John A. Otte, '83. Amoy, Chi na. 
~ cc., Prof. J. I I. Kleinheksel , '78, Holland. 
Treas., Attorney A. Vissch e r, '72, H o lland. 
)rato r, Rev. John G. F agg. '8 1, ----
P oet , R ev. P. J. Phe lps, '82, ----
Chronic lcr, Prof. A. li. H uize nga Ph , D, 'Bo, 
Chicago. ALU)f~l 1\lEF.Til\Ci, June 25, 1895. 
\\' !Til I ( 66. 
The class of 1866. the fir ·t-graduating class 
of I I ope, consisted of eight members. Their 
names as co ntained in the catalogue arc, A. 
B ut: rsma, G. Dan (T re m ond . \\ . B. Gi lmore , 
P. M oerdyke, \ V. i\l oe rd y ke, \V. A. ' hields, 
J ohn \ '\ . Tc H' inkel and I I. \Vvlt man. All 
with the e xcepti o n o f o ne , immediately after 
finishing their college course. e ntered theology. 
i\1 r. \V. \. h ields having a predilection fo r 
p edag-ogy, soon became a teacher, and for :ome 
years served a tuto r in the institution fro m 
\\'hich he graduct.ted. Instead, h owever, of con-
fining himself exclusively to th is profession, he 
afterwards chose that of photo -artist. 
The fir·st to be re moved from the ia· ranks 
was R ev. H . \\ ol tman. li e had hardly e n-
tered upo n the duties of th e mini try befo re it 
became evident that a fatal disease had taken 
h o ld of him. He died afte r a lingering sick-
ness April 30, 1 So. before h e had occas io n to 
take full charge o f the wo rk to which he had 
been called. 
The o ther s ix labo red for y ears without any 
furth e r reduction in their ran ks until the vear 
I R84. \\'hen o n Apri l 24 . the R ev. \Y. B. Gda;1ore 
\\'as cal led home. Thus the church lust an-
ot her fttithful servant, and the class a brother 
much esteemed, 
Th e remainin!! fi\·e are still o ccup,·i n<T fie lds 
, ... , h 
in the ministry. F o llo\\' ing the list in a lpha-
he was called west to Hospers, Ia., and is now 
minis t e ring to the Reformed Church at Holland 
1\1 inn. 
R ev. P. 1\1oerdyke, D. D ., has from the be-
g1nning officiated in the English language·. 
I-I is first charge was 1\1acon,1\1 ich. ince then for 
a number of years ht! served the First Re-
fo rmed Church of Grand Rapids, :J.nd at present 
has charge of Trinity Church, Chicago. He 
is al o stated clerk of the ynod of Chicago. 
R ev. \V. l\1oerdyk has successively served 
the Refo rmed Church in Drenthe, Zeeland, 
i\Iilwaukee, ou'th H olland , Pella, l\1uskegon. 
and is now located a t Kalamazoo. The first 
c hurche were all Holland-speaking. But in 
the Ia . t he has switched off and s t ruck upon 
the t rack of hi brother. He has just declined 
a call extended hy hi s old charge in l\1ilwaukee. 
]. \V. Te \Vinkel has ministered to churches 
both East and \Vest, from Cl\'mer, .1: • Y., to 
Hol land, eb. At p re ·ent he ,has a charge at 
Fulton Ill. 
Thus s ix of the first class co nsistina of eiaht 
• b b ' 
the o ldest alumni, fi ve of them ministers of 
the Gos pel, are ill vigo rously prosecuting the 
wo rk to which, in e providence of G o d , they 
have been called, an in which they have been 
equally ble ·sed. 
By REv. A. BuuR 1A, Grand Rapids, J\1ich. 
\ ITH 1894. 
Klaas J . Dyke a, Fu lton , I ll., has entered 
ew Brunswick heol ogica l eminary, 
Peter wart, oseland, Il l., has entered the 
\Vestern Theola ical eminary at Holland. 
Arthur Van uren of Holland , Mich., has 
entered the La , Dept. of the \V. of M. at Ann 
Arbor. 
Gerrit Trss , '94's valedictot·ian, from Fer~­
wood, 111., h gone to Princeton, N. J. where 
\\'ith the clas salutatorian, Wm. ]. Van Kersen, 
of R oseland J II., h e will take the course 1n 
theology. 
ALUMNI li'OTE • 
Rev. \Vm . VeP.rschoten, '71. rs now an East 
t roudsburg, Pa. 
R. B. D . imonson, '74, is upt. of the city 
schools of Hannibal, M o . 
R ev. P . iegers, '93 W. T. ., of Dan forth, 
I ll., has declined a call fro m Cedar Grove, Wis. 
beti ca l o r-de r, we have first the name of the 
writ e r o f this brief sketch. Fi rs t being called 
t o Tolkton. then CopersvjJJe M ich, he has 
si nee had cha rgcs in ~~ outh H olla nd, I II., and 
01-ange City, Iowa. and is at prese nt located at 
Grand Rapids, pastor of the Fifth Reformed 
Church of that city, no w about to celebrate the 
twenty-fifth ani versa ry of his instal Jation . 
During all that time there f1as bee n but one 
Sunday on .\'hich h e was prevented from enter-
ing the pulp.it and that unday'the "grip" had 
t oo hard a grip on him. 
Rev. G . Dangremo nd fir t .·erve the church, 
or rather churches, in :\1ichigan. Afterwards 
Rev. . J. M e nning, ex '93, has resigned the 
pastorate of the Reformed Church at La Fayette, 
lnd ., to take charge of the Reformed church at 
L e Mars, Iowa. . 
( COT1/i1111t>d mt Pngc I 4 T.) 
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THE OBJECT. 
At the opening of a college year the student's 
mind is naturally filled with m any tho ughts 
and new ideas; for, having left the parental 
roof and all its loving care, he is placed amid 
new surroundings and is , in a degree, left t o 
care for himself. This naturally causes him t o 
think and he perhap feels inclined to ask him-
self many quest ions. 1 f this i true of the 
older students, it is more e pecially ~o of t h e 
younger ones, for college I i fe to them as yet 
seems more strange than it does to those who 
have enjoyed its pleasures for a number of years 
already. till, it is but fitting fo r · every stu-
dent, before entering upon hi s college duties. 
to ask himself the ques tion, "\Vhy am I here?'' 
To this question many, of course, will answer, 
' 'Why, I am here to study." And the answer is 
correct but it is only a partial one. vVc are 
here to make of ourselves men and women; to 
develop not only intellectually but also spiritu-
ally and physically. vVe are here to obtain 
knowledge and by our very presence we show 
that we have le arned to realize the truth of the 
old maxi ru that "Know ledge is b e tt e r t han 
wealth." 
Knowledge is power, the pearl of price. 
Like as wealth can be gotten so also may she 
be purchased by steady applicati o n and long 
~ol itary h o urs o f :tudy and re fl ecti o n. Best ow 
these we ll and you will obtain knowledge. 
Y e t how often do we not find the illiterate man 
making a display in th e wo rld \\"hil e th e man of 
letter!' has scarcely m ore than the co n11n on con-
veniences of life. But \\"C do no t study t o 
amass wealth . \\'c d not consume our spright-
ly ho urs of y o uth in s tudy and retire m e nt in 
o rd e r to raise a fo rtun e; 11 o r grow pale over 
midnig-ht lamps and distil the swt:t:tn ·ss 
fro m "Greek and R o m a n springs" so as to be-
come rich. I I e wh n pursues such a course to 
g rat ify his desi re for wea lth mistakes his path 
and ill e mpl oys hi s e ne rgy. 
\\hat then is the reward fo r c•ur labors? This 
we ca nno t find 0 11 th e o utside , in o ne's beaut i-
ful apparel n o r in hi s favo rabl e s urroundings , 
but we must look for it deeper, we m ust look 
within. Our re wa rd is hi g he r , nobler. 
\ large, comprehensive soul well purg cl 
fro m vulgar thoughts a nd predjudiccs, able to 
compre h e nd the works of man and , in a meas-
ure . o f G o d; a soul able t o -comprehend beau-
ties in nature and there in sec God; a rich. cul-
tivated mind pregnant with inexhaustible stor s 
of thouaht fo r entert ail1ll1Cllt and re Aec:tion ; a 
~ 
co ntinual fo untain o f ne w ideas - this is our re-
ward. J\nd fo r what can we ask beside!-? 
L e t us the n be conte nt and with a noble co n-
fid e nce . a\· that al tho we ha ,·e nc•t wealth , we 
arc sa tis fi ~d. \Ve are conte nt with our lot b ,_ 
cause we have som ething bettcr. - "Knowledg 
is bette r than wealth ." 
---- --------
A LECTURE COURSE. 
One of th e things whic h we arc sorely in 
need o f i:-; a good lec ture course. D uring the 
past few y ears a beginning has been mad e tl> 
supply this \\"ant, tho it is by no m ca t1s 
acl cquatt-. hall we this y ea r continue, a n d if 
at all p ssiblc, improve upo n the p ast? 
The benefit. derived fro m a course o f g ood 
lectures are o f inc alculable value to every stu-
dent. The po we r o f the pen, that is. f litera-
ture , be it in the fo rm of books, pam ph lets o r 
newspape rs, is great; but it can not be as great 
as when the. e a m e thought · arc presente d to 
one's mind by a living being. 
lVIan can onlv influence his fe ll o wbein g as he 
comes in touch ''ith him . \Ve all know some-
thing abo ut hooks, write rs and thi ngs of th e 
Pa:.t in cre ne ral, but we need m o rt:: th a n that. ~ 
\Ve must come in contact with the living world 
o ccasi o nally and d raw i nspi rat ion fr o m o ther 
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sources. And what can enthuse a student 
m o re than to listen to a good lectu re occasion-
ally? 1t not o n ly gives him inspiration but he 
can take h o me with him many lessons which 
ot h e r wise h e ne_ver would have learned. 
F ellow studen ts, what can be done in this line 
for the ensuing- \\ in ter? 
NOTES. 
I 94 - 'gs . \\ ith the opening of another 
year what an o ppo rt u nity to "forget tho. e 
thing-s which are behind and to pres forward!" ' 
T11 E .r\~<.:HOR e x tends a hearty welcome to all 
th e ne w stude nts and trusts that thev havincr 
; ' b 
n o things behin ri t o for~et . will press forward 
with an eager desire to know, to learn , to . eek. 
\Vc greet ou r old fri ends again. happy that an-
o the r yea r is before us in which to work . i\ l ay 
the o nl y condition upon us a. we begin ou r 
wo rk be that at the cl11se of this year there 
shall be no im posed condi~iuns upon us. 
••• There has been muc h commc11t of late upon 
the address of Lo rd alisbury ddive red before 
the ssociation fo r the dva ncement of Science 
upon ·\Vh at we do not know,' and since we read 
different p a rts of the nddre.·s and eJitorial com-
m e nts thereon, one thought has bet:n uppe rmost 
in o ur mind and that thoug-ht is,· I l ow great ou r 
ignora nce!' At t h i · time it seem s not o ut of 
place to draw the attention of the student-body 
t o this thought, and we trust that. if we . hould 
seem to preach. our readers will pardo n us, for 
it will n t occur again,-·we leave to the domine 
his field . 
One has onh· to take a hast\· rrlance at the 
.... * ~ 
R eport o f The Committee o f Ten to lea rn how 
far o ur secondary schools arc. :ts a rul e, below 
the Euro pean . chooJ.~ of the same g-rade, and . 
c:c itlt tile nt·lj Jri~l' of 011r sister collt:trt'S , we as an 
in st itut io n will fi nd roo m for im provement. 
\\ e not e with great pleasure and interc.·t the 
co ntin ued efforts of Facu lty and C unci I to rai. e 
th e sta nda rd of liope College along the lines 
s uggestcd in t h e Committee's report and o ther 
lin es as well. The Faculty's efforts are one 
thing-, h o wever. and the students' another: 
w ithout the latter the former are o f little worth. 
The standard of no college can be raised when 
the students are unwilling to do nzore and better 
wo rk. Th e! stutlents of H ope are, we think, 
the impo rtant fact o r in making H ope second 
in standing to no college in th e tate. To do 
this earnest work i · necec;;san· . 
••• 
\ e have often heard students complain un -
reasonably of too much work. uch students 
can not estimate the harm they do when, for 
the sake of individLtal ease and t o indulge a 
lazy disposition, they ask tor shor ter lessons. 
The student th;at seeks knowledge for her own 
sake 1s hi ndered and precious time lost . 
T he institution is harmed, for her standard is 
for the time being lowered. For eternity,- ah, 
pos. ibly even eterni t y will not restore the lost 
treasure!- is left the acquiring of knowledge 
which should have been acquired here . l\1ost 
happily has it been said that "the ·tudent thi nks 
G od', thoughts after Him." T o think God's 
though t ,- is t hi not to begin to know 1-Iim in 
all the power of his majesty? \ Vhat a glorious 
privilege, then, that man loses, who spurns an 
opportunity to learn! 
\ hat if Greek and Latin, literatu re and his-
tory do seem dry and unproduct ive of m uch 
good? Li ten: - ·· No eye can see deeply into 
the m eaning of latllre, nor hence interpert her 
truly, unless it has looked deeply in to the mor-
al heart, and adl), sweetly, into the mystery 
of human life and human hi tory." Can one 
afford then to neglect these fountains of infor-
mation? Nay, the m ore deeply he delves into 
the my ·tcries of human life and human history 
the more clearly are ature's meantngs seen. 
Neglect nothing then. 
••• 
But this is only part of what we wished to 
say. H ope's faculty are doing nobly in thei r 
efforts to raise her tandard. Close earnest ap-
plicat ion t o as igned work o n the student's 
part is absolutely e sential to the suc"cess of the 
Faculty's efforts. \\" hy then should a student, 
we care! not whether he is a senior or "D," hin-
det· both Facult\' and fellow-students hy askin a 
, b 
for shorter h ou rs and less work than students 
in si mi lar institutio ns a re assigned? \ e long 
to see ou r lma !\later first among her sister 
colleges. This is the Faculty's aim: will it be 
seconded by the student's co-operation? 
Continued fronz Page IJ9· 
Phi ll ip oule n, '92, has accepted a pos1t1on 
as teacher of Latin, Histo ry and l\fathematics 
in the Northwestern Cia sical Academy at 
Orange City, I o wa. 
R ev. P. . G. Bouma, W . T . . 'go, pastor of 
the F ourth Reformed Church at Grand Rapids, 
has accepted the call of the Reformed Church 
of Hoyd en, ~ iuux Co., I owa. 
J 
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Jno. L. De J~ng, '93. of Princeton eminary, 
preached during the summer both in the First 
Reformed Church of Roseland, and also in 
Bethany Reformed Church at the same place. 
John ietsema,'gr, was ordained and installed 
as pastor of the Reformed Church at heboygan, 
Wis., on the 28th of August and installed as 
pastor of the church at heboygan Falls the 
following day. 
Wm. Zoethout, '93. was pre~ent at Chapel 
the morning of the 25th. 
\!Villiam Dehn, '93. is engaged as teacher in 
the Holland City High chool. 
0. B. \Vilms, cx-'g6, is teaching for the 
second year at Peach Plains, 1\Iich. 
Charles McBride, ex '94. has entered the 
Law Dept. of the U. of i\1 . at Ann Arbor. 
Miss Hattie Boone, '94 Prep., has been en-
gaged as teacher in the New Groningen sch ool. 
rvtiss A11ie Picter , '94 Prep., has accepted a 
position as teache r in the school at Ocikland, 
Mich. 
Rev. James Ossewaarde, 'go, has accepted a 
call to the English Reformed Church at Pella, 
Iowa. 
Paul R. Coster, '87, holds the principal ~hip 
of the shool at New Groningen for the ensuing 
year. 
l\1iss Augusta Otte, '94 Prep., teaches dur-
ing the coming year in outer's district, I Iol-
land township. 
Gerrit H. Albers, 'gr. of Grand Rapids has 
been npminated l>y the Republicans of Grand 
Rapids for county commissioner. \\ e wish him 
all success. 
John M . Vander Meul e n. 'gr, of Princeton 
Seminary, was on the campus a few days ago. 
He returned to Princeton to continue his theo-
logical course. 
Geo. E. Cook, ex-'94, was married on th e 14th 
inst. He teaches at Forest Grove during the 
coming year. THE ANCHOR extends cnngratu-
lations and best wis hes. 
Arend Visscher, '72, who for some years has 
been an attorney at Holland, Mich., ha~ been 
nominated as republican candidate for prose-
cuting attorney of Ottawa County. 
Rev. A. Oltmans, '83, of agasaki, Japan, 
will leave Holland to re turn to hi s fi el d of la-
bor in Japan, Monday, Oct. 8th. The steamer 
in which he takes passage is scheduled to leave 
San Francisco Monday, Oct. r 5th. 
We clip the following f0rm the Jlodcrtllf1r: 
G. L. Gillies, ex 'g6, =\tone time a well known 
Allecran countv teacher, is now principal of 
scho~ls at Ru~-;~ell, I ow a . l\1 rs. Gillies has 
charge of the grammar room. , 
6 Gilles will be remcmbere 1 as an ex 9 · 
In the columns of the issue of ~' ept. 12th o f 
The Chris tin'' lntdlt:[[otrcr, one o f our va lucc~ 
exchanges, we notice three. articles >by a lu~lllt 
of H ope. Rev. A. I I. Htuzc nga, I h . D ... ~ o. 
writes an instructive article e ntitled R,·c t ' l'i'lll,£[ 
Christ; Rev. H . E. D osker, D . D ., ' i6. C_'~n­
trioutes a most i nte rc-;ti ng- (Ytpe r, on '!'Ill' 
DctTtltbt•d of Jlfauricc t~f, "Vasstnt: Re\:. J. D~l:~. 
'83. dedicat s a t{~uchtn~ p~ m ent ttl ed l ' '' 
• !~ucis to th e Re v. E . T. Corwtn, D. D . In •ul · 
dition to these there arc The Cltic11go Lrl/(r, r,f 
week I v a ppc:arance. writt e n bv the l~ev. P. 
1\1oerch·ke, D. D .. '66. and a short arttclc by 
1-ienry. traaks a \V. T. - .graduate. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
\\'11 EHE.\ ., it ha...,plea-;ed Divin e Providence to 
remove from our midst our friend and class-
mate, Eben E. Kiekintve ld . th ere fore 
Rt·soh cd. That we the "t\ ·· c lass of the Pre-
parato ry D ept. of 11 ope Col lege .. co.m m end the 
earnestness, perseverance and chnstt a n conduct 
of o ur departed classmate: 
Rt•soh,cd, That we e xpress nur h eart felt sy m -
pathy with the family atH.I friends of the de-
ceased; . 
Resoh·cd, That th ese resolutions be publtshed 
in the De Jiopt·, THE /\ ~cltOR and the Otlt1wn 
Coull/)' Ti11tes, and that a copy be ~ent to l\1 rs. 
l\1 . Kick intve ld. 
By Committee. 
Jo HN E . Kt; tZEKr.A. 
.F EDDE \\I ER MA, 
11 E:-; Jt\' .' C ll! PPER. 
Hope College, IT olland, :\1 ich .. ~ ept. 26th, I 894. 
\VIIEREA , the hand of Divine P rovidence ha~ 
removed o ur late friend and clas-;mate, Gerrit 
Pl'i n!', therefore be it 
Rt·soh,cd, That we express our deep sorro \\' 
at the Joss of our classmate, whose place in our 
midsi it has been deemed wi se by th e all -kn w -
ing One to vacate: . 
Rt·soh·cd That · we acknowleg-e beretn the 
will of ou r'H eavenly Fathe:-, knowing tha t I li s 
counsels are always wise and g0od: 
Resoh.1cd. That we extend ou r hea rtfel t sym-
pathies to the bereaved re latives in thei r deep 
affliction: ~ . 
Rt•sol-i.Jcd, That a cop~~hese resol ns be 
sent to the relations of our deceased cla~smate , 
to Dt• H ope, to fJJE AKCHOR, to De lVnclttcr, 
and that a copy be spread upon the records of 
the class. 
BY Co~ntiTTcE OF "C" CLAS . 
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Pres. G. J. K ollen attended the convocation 
of the Uni vcrsity of Chicago, July 2 and 3. and 
\\'as p•·csent at the banquet g ive n at the < 'hicago 
Beach Il otc l on the evening of July 3· During 
the s umme r he spe nt three weeks in the East, 
having been fo r a week in the Catskills, and an-
ot her in e wYork, the third wcck,while his fami-
ly were at the sea coast he spe nt in Vircrinia look-
. h 
•ng a fter College interests. The remainder of 
the vacation \\'as passed in H olland and vicini-
ty attending to College work. 
Prof. J . H. Kl ein heksel passed th e fir:t five 
weeks of vacation teaching at th e H ope College 
• urn mer Normal; th e next twu as t eac her at 
the. tate T ec:tc he r:' Ins titute both of which wer,! 
conducted in Holland thi s year; and the re-
mainder of the vacati o n in I etroit. Chicago 
and at ~Iackatawa Park. I I e m e ntioned a very 
pleasant three days' visit at th e Univer::.it \· of 
Chicago. · 
Prof. C. Doesburg passed the g reater part of 
vacation tim e in Holland. li e was in Detroit 
and C hicago visiting his daughter l\lrs. \V. 0. 
Galligher at \uburn Park. 1 Ic also visited the 
U. of C. 
Prof. H e nry Boers spent the g reate r part of 
the vacation in 1-t ollancl, tho he was in Chicaao 
f ~ o r three weeks a nd visited the U . of C ., attend-
ing a number of the lectu res. 
Prof. J . B. Nykerk was at the College of 
Liberal Arts at Chautaugua for si x weeks. He 
studi ed \nglo axon with Dr. Cook of Yale; 
Eng lis h Lite rature with Prof. Moulton of the 
Univer. ity of C hicago; and Elocution and In-
t e rpretat ion with Prof. Clark of the Univers ity 
of Chicago. 
Prof. J . G. utphcn was at hi s o ld home in 
umerville, . J . for a m o nth, and the rest of 
th e vacation was spent in llul land, "read ing 
Latin" as the Prof. remarked. 
Mr. E. . \Vhitenack visited his home in 
Far Hill N.J., during the ummer months, re-
turning tc Holland before Coll ege opened . 
Prof. J. H. Gillespie spent the vacation weeks 
in New Jersey and New York. \Vhile at New 
Paltz, N. ) ., he gave the congregation of Rev. 
Dr. I I uizenga's late charge a s hort address on 
H ope College in which they are naturally in -
terested, since they have had as pastors two 
of Hope's g raduates, Rev. A . Vennema, '79, 
Rev. A. J l. Huizenga, Ph. D ., '8o, both of 
whom they highly esteem. vVhile at Roxbury 
in the Catskill he saw the Jay Gould l\1emorial 
Church which has been erected for the congre-
gation of the Reformed Church there, and 
heard the story of its origin. J ay Gould him-
self had promised to help the congregation 
handsomely in putting up a new chut ch and 
was deeply interested in the plans. It was one 
of the last things that engaged hi s thought be-
fore his death. 1-Jis children, therefore, very 
naturally ha vc bui 1 t a Jl7)' Gould lfcmon'o/. 
The building i o ne that will last a millenium 
and i. as beautiful as it is strong. Roxbury 
was Jay Gould's birth-place and from this re-
gion also came J oh n Burroughs and l\1r. Alonzo 
Reed, joint author of the Reed and Kelloacr 
. . hb 
ene used in the Preparatory Department. 
Prof. Gillespie ha m et l\1r. Reed, a very pleas-
ant gent Ieman, and also met i\1i Helen Gould 
who not only gives her money to charity but 
he r time and love. 1 I c says that she is as keen 
as s he is good and cannot be made the victim 
of the undeserving. he i a member of a 
Presbyterian Church and of the Y. P. . C. E. 
Every o ne is glad, or ouaht to be when wealth 
h ' 
gets into such hands. He also mentions hav-
ing heard very favorable comment regarding 
those of Hope's graduates now at Princeton 
e minary, and one of them is said to be "one 
of the first Hebrew scholars in a very large 
clas . " H e heard the expression .. hot shot" 
used of . orne of them. These wo rds of praise 
are certainly plea ing to all of us and are an 
inceutive not only to maintain the reputation 
Hope now enjoy of -sending out thorough men 
but also to raise this re putation so that the 
graduates of o ur A I ma l\1 ater shall be recoo--
o 
nized in all lines of work. 
Prof. D. B. Yntema was at ho me all summer 
attending to the buildin~ hi ~ new house and 
the work counected with his farm just East of 
the city. 
1\lr ·. Gilmore remained in H olland durina 
b 
the ummer, having been engaged with hermu-
sic work, visiting, h owever, iagara Falls and 
Detroit. 
Fred Lubbers returned to school by way of 
Kalamazoo. 
G. C. Dangermond spent vacation in Kala-
mazoo, Mich. 
John teffens has this year taken up studies 
in the City High sehool. 
John Engelsman will take up l\1ental Philoso-
phy th i ~ year with the e n 10rs. 
-- - -- -~---·---~-
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H. Van d e r Ploeg.'93· is endeav rin g to ope n 
an evening school in H o lland. 
H. aggers, of las t year's Freshman class, 
doe s not return to H o pe thi s year. 
A. L. and F. vVarnshuis , and G. C . Danger-
mood now room in Van Vleck Hall. 
R. Janssen, of last year's Fresh.man class, 
now studies at the Unive rs it} of Ch1cago . 
John and Jacob Van d e r l\1cule n spen~ three 
wee ks of their vacation in l\1usk egon , l\l1ch . 
Floris Ferwerda, fo rme rly of the class ot '96, 
is again back. .l Ic has entered as a ophomorc. 
J. \V. Te e lle o f las t y ear' s Juniors has el~­
tcred the eminar) and will take the theologi-
cal course. 
l\1 iss Cora . Vander l\1e ul c n, tho greatly Im-
proved in health, will n o t continue he r college 
course at prese nt. 
John B. teketee, after a year's a.b~cn~e from 
college, will again resume his stutll cs w1th the 
Freshman Cla s. 
G. A. Van Diest, ex 
College, is obliged to 
teaching this year. 
'g6, of Rush l\1ed.cal 
c o ntent himself with 
Jas. G. Van Zwaluwenburg, 'g6, will no t re -
turn to college this y e ar. He looks forward to 
Ann Arbor in r.895. 
The young ladies of the College have t aken 
possession o f Pro f. Whitenac~..:·s. old room 
which is now known :\s The Lad1es Parl o r. 
Tony Rozendal '97. has r:!cently bee~1 ~re­
sented with a '\Vebster's Inte rnatio nal Dictio n-
. 1 ,·t came. ary ." It is still a q uest1on w 1ence 
John J(uizenga, •·A," spent part of his vaca-
tion in Grand Haven. \Vhile there he can-
vassed the book called " Portraits and Princi-
ples." . . . 
Bert Dykstra, who was oblldged to da~cn~-
tinue his studies last year on accou1~t of all 
health, has again resumed work with his old 
class. 
Messrs John and M a nnes Albers, students o f 
Hope, are delayed at their home on acco unt of 
sickness in the fa mily . They, h o we \·e r, expect 
to be in our mids t soon . 
Johanne~ 0 sewaard e , 'g6, will r e.m a in al 
home for some time during the com1ng year. 
He is clerkin? at present in his brother's hard-
ware store at Zeeland, Mich. 
Conrad Tasche, who has b een pur. uin;: a 
special course in the Prep. D e pt. during the 
last two years, has en~ered. the D etro it . ch ool 
of Medicine at Detro 1t, Mtch. 
J acob Van dcr l\1eulcn, formerly a m cmbc•· 
of the present c nior cla. s, ~vho, ?n acc~unt of 
ill health, was obliged to dtscont•nuc has stu-
} I · t 1 · 1p work dies, has again retu rned . c IS a .;:mg l 
with the ophmorcs. 
The class o f '95 h as received additional num -
bers, having been increased to eleven .. Three. 
of this numbe r arc. h o wever, only taktng up 
certa in branch es with the class. 
H . D,·k h uizcn . '95 . and G. \\'at ·rm ulder. '97· 
dcl ecrat~~ to the G e neva Su mmer School, n:put t 
the ~hool a grand ~uccess. They wi 11 ~i vc a 
full report t o the Y. :\1. C. t\ in the ncar future . 
1\lessrs \ c:tn de En·e a nd Te S elle, f rm crly 
m e m bers of the present S e ni o r clc:ts~ . and \'a n 
J\ re ndo nk of t h e p resent Junior, have ~nt crctl 
the m yste ries of theology . i\1 )rl! c ntnes arc 
in o rde r. 
J\s Juni ors in t h e \\ c~tern Thcolog~cal Sc~1i­
narv the following have enrolled: P. Z wart 94· 
R ~ 1 1 lll s· J \ ... ,1 etc Erv c of \an R aal t e . ose ant . . , . .. 
·. D akota; D. De Groot of Orange City· _ 1 a.; 
11. E. Broek. trc:t of I I ospc r~. Ia.; J. \V . Tc S elle 
of I Iolla ncl, 1\: eb.; . Jongewaa rd of Orang~ 
C ity. I a. ; a nd A. Van Arendo nk nf I Iarr ison, S. 
I akota. 
The Frc:tternal ~oc i cty m e ans businer.~. One 
m eet ing has already bee n hel d wh ich was de-
voted to the e lection o f o ffi cers a nd othe~ ne~­
essary business. The result of the elcct l ~ll •~ 
as follows: For P res. , Ben ja min H o ffman, 9 5; 
Vi ce-pres, J ame~ ;\l ocrdykc, '97; ~ ·cc. and Trca~. 
A. Li\·ingston \Varnshu is, '97; J a nitor, Peter 
:\l cycr, 'g6. 
The roo ms in Graves Jjbrary arc o•:cupied 
as follows: the Counci l llall is at prese nt oc-
cupied by Prc:ident K a ll e n as his o ffi:e ; th e 
sout h -cast room o n the second fl oo r ts occu-
pied b,· Prof. .. Boer~ ; th e south-west by Prof. 
Gillespie; the north -west by Prof. , utphen; 
and the no rth-east b) Pro f. K.l e inh c k se l. Prof. 
D oesbt:rg occupies Pro f. utphen's old ~·oom; 
Prof. Nykerk is installed in the o ld library 
roo m ; Pro f. \V hitenack occupies the second 
fl oor of the "Gra mm ar ,-c h vol Building.' 
TheY. l\1. C. A., h e ld an informal reception 
o n the evening of the 25th ultimo . welco ming 
the new studt!nts. Afte r addres cs by the 
P 1csidc nt, Mr. I I. Dykhnizc n, and Dr. Kollcn,a 
soc ial h a lf h our was spent. The regulc-tr an-
nual reception to new stude nts which was to 
have bee n held Oct. 4th, h c:ts been p ostponeu 
fo r a few weeks. 
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\ Vhat docs i\1crsen's recent trip t o the dress-
m aker 111 ean. 
II.} .• \lbcrs. ex '95 . has returned to college 
and i. now with '96. 
G. \ Vaternntldcr, '97. has been elected as 
associate editor t o take the place of l\1iss Cora 
Van dcr i\ Ieulen. 
I farry \Viersum has been elected corre~­
pond i 11g- secretary o f the Associatio n, J. ·I I. 
J l eemst ra havia1g resigned. 
Surely. a guardian ange l' s eye is upon K elder 
for twice recenty he was repo rted as being in 
regions of bli~s . but wh) at 5 . l\1. must he 
see that the C hi cago b a t arrived safely? 
Rev. 11 . Borg-ers. '68. recently of Greenleaf-
ton, l\1 inn., now classical m issio t1 :try. was pres-
ent at and led Chapel e xercises on the 3rd. 
11 is future h o m e will be at G o0d land, Ind .. we 
und erstand. 
The following- wa: noted in an Exchange by 
K elder, who is sure that Banni nga was the au-
th or: 
··1 r ~lnry'.:. ' IIOwy IIlii • In wit 
Uau· k lCt t ho• t•n r1 h t 'U\1 hi h it• . 
TIH• jnk '"' ill'\1 ""l'tl nhcml hlm,t•lf 
Wunlll makl' him ~latl to dlt•." 
Pres. K nllc n announced "g-ood thing-s" when 
h e reaci a note at Chapel stating- that a check 
for .. "'25.00 h ad been given by Rev. \. De \Vitt 
:\1 :\son of the C . E. :\I. L. who led Chapel ex-
ercises o n the 1st. to be used in procuring ad-
ditiontl) . eriodical~ for the l ib tt~ry table. 
The Y. :\T. C. . I land Book i-.sued this ,·ear 
is quite full o f in formation useful to the stu-
dent~ >f I I Jpe new and old. It is very neatly 
g-otten up but we would uggest a cover of 
som ew hat brigh ter hue. Thro the kind ness 
of Mr. H . ·. i\1eyers of lli lls<.lalc College, we 
have received a copy of the I land Bollk issued 
by the II ill. dale College Y. :\f. C . \ . anu Y. 
\V. C. t\ ., whic h is of about the same grade as 
our a-;sociation's book, containing-. in addition 
h owever, m uch more general information. 
\\ hy not e x c hange books with those associa-
tions issuing them, thus obtiar11ng hint. for im-
provement? 
Don't forg-et that D. L . 1\fcLeocl is headquar-
ters fo r taplc and fancy groceries, books, sta-
tioner) and confect ionary. 
The picture m oulding now in c:tll the rooms 
should be g iven attention. Pictures of classic 
scenes, ruins and famous l\1. . have already 
been hung in the Latin and Greek rooms, giv-
ing a pleasing effect. The ~ . l\1. C. A. room 
needs the attention of the students in this line 
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but care should be taken that nothing cheap, 
worthless or inappropriate shall be hung upon 
it walls. 
The Philomathean ec tion of the Meliphone 
clectt::d Benjamin Eefting, president. P. Mar-
silje, vice-president, wi t h A . P. Hroek as secre-
tary. This section wi ll meet hereafter on 
\\: cdncsday evening. 
The Alpha ection chose John E. Kuizenga 
president, Henry luyter, vice-president, and 
John Van r>s as secretary. 
I t is with deep regret and so n-o.\' that we 
make note of the death of two of our boys who 
were with u ·as students last ) ear. During the 
summer Ebenezer K iekintveld of Holland, be-
lo nging to the "A'' class. and Gerrit Prins, 
of l( oseland, Ill. , belonging to the ''C" 
class, were both taken into the p:·esence 
of God Almighty in whom they trusted, 
believing 111 the all -sufficie ncy of hi.s 
Son Je. us Chri. t as their avi ou r. ..  .' urely, 
"man'. day. are as grass; but the mercy of the 
Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon 
them that fear him ." 
rc. olution regarding requirements for ad-
mission has been passed by the Faculty, to wit : 
All students before entering the "D" class 
must pass satisfactory examination in Geogra-
ph), English Grammar and A rithme tic, or 
present credentials from approved schools. 
Applicant. should have completed Harper's 
Common chool Geography o r equivalent; in 
Arithmetic they should have a thorough knowl-
edgP. of the Fundamental Operations, Decimal 
and Common Fractions, Denominate Numbers, 
Longitude and Time and Percentage. Con·es-
pondtng advan<.:emert in Reading, Orthography 
and U. . History is considered essential. 
The e ntrance examination will occur on the 
day before the ope11incr of the College in ept. 
of each year". 
Another resolution passed by the Faculty is 
that " II ·tudents pur uing a special course 
shall select that cour e at the beginning of the 
year, subject to the approval of Faculty which 
course shall be subject to no change during the 
year. scientific course has been arranged in 
falmer, Jv1eech & Go., 
59 MONROE ST., GR. RAPIDS, 
The Largest Assortment of Eooks 
in :Michigan. 
.. 
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which German may be substituted for L atin o r 
Greek, or French for Latin or Greek, or French 
and German for Latin and Greek, subject t o 
approval of Faculty. To students not pursuing 
the classical o r sc ientific cour. e no diploma o f 
g raduations hall be (Tranted at the completion 
of the course pursued, but a certificate of work 
done will be is. ued by the ecretary a nd s ig ned 
by the President o nly. 
Thro the courtesy of the librarian of the 
New Y o rk tate Library. we have rece ived the 
followin g pamphlet , R egent's Bulletins 8-9-1 1-
12-13- 14-IS-I6-21-22-23-24-25. All may be found 
upon the lil.Jrary table: we would call specia l 
attention to numbers 21 and 24 treat ing of Uni-
versity Extention, and number 23 which co n-
tains the Examination repo rt. Ve bave also re-
ce ived copi e · of the Bulletins of the 
en ate relating to t ari ff questions, numbers 
3- 5 I . th e P eport of th e upt. of Publi c In-
structio n of 1\Tichigan and the R e port of the 
Michigan Board of Agriculture. They h a \·e 
all been given into the hands of the librarian 
of whom any one interested may receive the m . 
There are 1,309,25 I colored children in pub-
lic sch ools df the United tates. 
The U nive rs ity of l\lt ichigan 
tudents Association with a 
h . I t trtee n . 
has a Japanese 
m e m bers hip of 
Butler University has abandoned all bacca-
lau reate degrees except that of B ach e lor o f 
Art . This places all her c o urses on a par. 
This m o vement \\·as begun amo ng Indiana col-
leges in 1886 by Ind iana University. 
THE OLD TBI E PEDAGOGUE. 
The y cRII 'em ,,1) perfe.;:~or~ now.th~~c c hup 'nt tenchcs ~chool. 
' n.use they rlCJLI erl<licntlon by H more rctinin' rulu, 
But tho. th e lntelh.-ctunl pnrt '' fth ,;t'it>tu·es th e~· do~. 
Th, nint nnry ouc It~ eknl lO the ol'· tlme perlnl(ogue. 
J erushu l II h e hud n cn~e of tutorln' ro do. 
He•d mnke t h e ot lwr r •Iter <10 II li t tie toorln,' too. 
An' ef tee mentul engin !'~Orter :::cttled In t\ cog. 
With ile of birch he'd ~tun • •r. would the ol'-timc pcdnl(oguf'. 
His truin o• knollegc hud n't no <· u rrickerinul ' , or s il!h , 
H e englned 'er t\11 'flrt:d 'er mt 'tended to th e s witch. 
An' jo · t n en.-1~· •u.i u 1)(.~ ,·cr tOJ•pled !rom n lo~. 
H e 'd land~ e~ ut ~·c r 'Lntion, would the ol•·timc pt>dngoguf'. 
But now-n-dnys thay ~n~· u coli ~te •onrse 1:. ju t the ch('e-.t• 
An' whllt 's 11 coJicgt! <:our::{> but nth •rlt! tfc • ·C ~·er pleu:-~e'! 
.An' thnt. w e 'tOt-onlc .. ,:; my bruin i:-1 :-~Ide tr•tcked inn fuK-
In llllerpn th ic do:< ..., from the ol '- ti 111e r)e<llt~oguc. 
The .. ou l I. like ~~ h tLr'J) of srotd 
.And 'l'hought the mu:::it' lying cold 
Within ils ,·ein:o of ~tlenllllug sih·e r. 
TiJIIHe with hnnd or ~tr•n.atth nnd fire 
!:;wee ps the :!lrlllgri or the ~llcnt lyre. 
The n uuho rn Thought iuto hcing h ·np::. 
-Srlr Nt>t{. 
And brcnthe::. nnct :OiiiJt". nnd luuteh::. l'lrHl wc•cp.;. 
F:x . 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
u J.FI LA . IX .R . c Dutch ) ml'NH c\·c ry )fonclnr e vening nt 7 
o'clod: iu \'. \ '. Jl . 
Pre~hl •t ll · -·-- · -· · - · _ - - - · J. \\" . Kot~. 
ccrelnry . .. _____ -· _ J .• 1. J>c J ongh. 
~~ F.LI T'HO~ E ~0<' 1 ET\'. lllt'l'l"' e ,·p r y :\fon<lny e,·cnln~ nt i 
o'l'lork in Gmn11nnr S<'i•ool hulhlln,;r. 
A I pllrt 8 .-l'l ion . l 'h i{nyuafh.-rn St•f•flt~u. 
I'C:! ••• n.UIZ ' ll~ll. I• J .... · I' rei" .. B. Edt I n~. 
:-.c<· . • .J . \ '•m 1-: .. s . !"' 't' . . \ . 'J' . llt·o • ·. 
l 'R .\ Yr: R )JEETI='<;. t>n•ry Tuc.:<fuy C'\'Ctlin~ nt 7 o'dod•. All 
nrc ill\· it •d. 
l.o'IL\TRH.~ .\1.. Ol'IETY. mt•t•tr= f·rl<lu~ t• \· t•niu~s Ill i o'(')ork 
111 l'~rtl ty rnnl Jl llll. l' r •,.:. II . lloifmnn. :-'t•t•. A. J.. \\'n ru ,;hui:: 
Y . )1. ('.A .. m 'l'tin~ '\'cry Thur,.tlny .,. •nlnJ,! 1H 7 o'clot·L: . iu 1:. 
:-' . H . 
Prl'..;itlt.>nt 
:-.cr rctn ry 
II . I>~ khui:I'..C II. 
.J. II t>rtm. 
{;()S)f()POI.IT.\~ :-'0('1 ETY. lliC'\'lS •n·ry 1-' ri<lny l'\. •nlug Ill i 
o'dock. 
l 'r ·,<hit-Ill · - -· . . . . :'. \ ·n n ct e Hu rl{. 
~t·t·r •tnry . li.l l uiY-111~11 . 
l'IL\.YER )n;;J-:1'1~ 1 ; Ol-' l.tiCDDI.\H S( !l Olli.. ' \'tl ry l.o~ rlctny 
c\· •nin).:' nt 7 u'l'l<wk. 
T JII·: ' ()J.I,Eta; I.IHIL\ItY I~OJil'll CVl'ry . londny n1!d Werluc~­
clny from 1:! tn l:! : J.-, I' · 111: 1'u<·~clnr . T 1un.<lny, l'rlduy. nud 
!'nturduy. !rom I tn:! p . 111 . 
Tired, Weak, Nervous 
Could Not Sleep. 
Prot. L. D. Edwards, of Prcston9 Idal10, sa:; s: ·I was all run down, 
weak. nt rYous and irritable through 
overwork. I su Gered from brain fa-
ti3ue. mental depression, etc. I be-
c~me so weak a·1d ne rvous that I 
could not sleep. I wou1d arise tired, 
discouraged and blue. I began taking 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and now e ,·erything is changed I 
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active 
and ambitious. I can do more in one 
day now than I u (·d to do in a WC'ek. 
For this f!'Cat ~ood I ~h·e Dr. Miles' 
R(,•swrative Nervine the sole credit. 
It Cures." 
nr. l\111~' Nervlne Is sold OD a positi ve 
gn:u-anlcl! tlmt tlle first bottle will ben efit. 
All d ru:.:;rJsl8 se ll It nt fl, u bottle fo r 15, o r 
It wllll>eserH. prennld, on r ct>lpt o f price 
by t.ho 1Jr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkbnn, Ind. 
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STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. STUDENTS! C F:~TR.\ L l>Rl't• ~TOHE. Dru~ . 'hcutlcnl>~, Perfume. . cnps, Toilet .\ rtlc:Jl'-.. etc. JI . K remt.>r . )J.D. l'rop. 
LOKKER H 
l' IZI ~GA. J. ti .. ~r. IJ .• Phv:~lclnu nud ~ urgeon. Oftice. one 
dour ~<Onth of Jl. )len••· ~c\: . ·ou . Ri,·cr ~tr ~t. Olflce hours, 10 
to 1:! II. 111..]. lO " 1\lld 7 lO ~' I'· 111. Ul,.;cu~e. or theE~ e. Enr, So • 
1111<1 Thront ll ~pcelnlty. 
and 
RUTGERS 
l LlO l L\S . II . • Hoot nnll :-'hoe )fnkcr u11d ltcpnir•r. 'henp, good work ~tunmnte •<1. J:o'lrst Wnnl. 
Will sell you PHI 1 a-=: 
NIBBELIX K • .J. H .• l,ropri\'torof ~lnth ~trect l.lvcry nnd n.le Stnlllc . liOr:lt':! and Cllrrin~tc:J to i"U('Iply dermuut. I huve ul~;o 
uclded tom,· bu:'illc..: ... tlwt oi underrnk •r. A JlOOU hcnr,;e nnd 
outfit will I) • fund ·hed 1lt r lt:;OUtthl ·price:; . 
DE JIOI'E .. \ 'hri~tiun Fnmlh· ~t>W-.Jutpt> r. puhll,..hed Ill Hope ('ollt•Jrt• 1•rlutlug o nk •. H. K ,:-;n:n,.;. l'ubll her 
CLOTHING, Dl;: <• 1~0~ DWr:T. J •• )fl' LUF.tt. l'roprietOr. .\ Hollnnd wee kly 'I rl'U Ia t lou. ;).•itiC). .\ H r.;t·da~~ ud v ·rt 1.-lng nu:d I um through-out the t•niled tlllCS uud th • ~ethcrlnud~ . lEW EYE'S Oataraeta Seara Ol' l'llms ' AB:SOlUJED. Our buruo trt•n tmcntCI.JJu.:~ JJ iKeUIICd E) t-so r Lids "heu all 
ot'rt•r!l fall. ll nudr('flll cuuTh•c•·•L l'nmphh·t rrw. 
!>.,.1~••~· Aaun:aa '.l'JJJ:: .1::~ J::, C.. h .. -J l allll, N.Y. 
Do ~o\Jr e~es tro\Jb le ~o\J? 
If so, then call on 
----
Gents 
Furnishing Goods 
or Shoes 
CHEAPER than any "ne else. 
New Columbia Block, E . 8th S t. 
Otto Bre':Jmaf\ 
JEWELERS, 
Sof\ 
Cor. 8th. and Market S t . 
HOLLAND MICH They can fit any eyes. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
DEPARTM NTS 
• 
- -• 
• 
- -• 
{}RAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
I\ ncient and !\1 dent Languag-es and Literatures; L ogic. Rhetoric and Elocution· l\1athematics; 
Physics and Astronomy; C he mistry :tnd Geology; Th e Bio logical ciences; Philp ophy: 
Sacred Lite rature; Gcogr<lphy, II istory, Civil Governmt.:nt and Pedagogy; Drawing and 
1\lusic. 
COURSES: 
Clssical, Sci en tine, Literary, Nor mal, Eusiness. 
l HEOLOGICd.l DEPd.RTJIE .. VT: 
T he \\ l'Stcrn Theological Seminary has a course of . tudy as full and practical as its sister 
semina ries in the \Vest. 
C ORPS OF E.r PERIE1VCED .f.VTRUCTORS. 
LOCATTON: 
On the C hi cago & \\'est Mic higan railway, r6o mil e. from Chicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
E}(PEN ~ES Jl10DERATE. 
For further informati on o r catalogue apply to PR F. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., President. 
PROF. C. D E B URG, Secretary. 
• 
• 
• 
'..L'H E. AN OHOR. 
For the best goo·ds - -
At Lowest Prices, 
• t •• 
EV.er~t~if\g if\ .the lil\e of(lroceries 
.· . -:- CALL AND SEE 
::·  .-·::Wfl.L BOTSFORD & 0 .0., 
New City Hotel Block Holland Mich. 
FO·R SALE DR. F . l1 GILLESPIE 
M. KIEKINTVELD, 
~ Gel'\tral ~~ Def\tal ~~ Parlors 
EIGHTH STREET 
:·· :· ·::::. •• ·:··········· : OPP- KANTERS BROS- HOLLAND, MICH. : 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland -c. .......•...•......•...... -····------· __ -·-· ... . •. * 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Boo~s, M VEENEOER 1.1:. D. 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Penc1ls, · ' s G ' d R . d M. h Ink, Tablets, Etc. 157 Monroe t ., ran apl s, lC . 
.. ... .......... Offers his large interest in Grand R rt picls 
· ·· · · ·· ·· · ··· r eal esta te fo r sa le at a bargain, to de\·o:-e him-
AlbumS, Plush Goods, Dolls, s e lf to his specia lties in the practice of m edi-
cine. H e h as qualified him self br ~ Post 
B1 k G d T Graduate Cou rse in the best colleges 1n our OC Ci, ameS an OyS. land for the treatment of C hronic Disease"' and 
H. KI EKI~TVF.LD, i\1anager. 
"TIME I" 
Is the main thing in a 
W}\TGH. 
A Complete tock o f 
GLOGJ<S 
and Watches can be found at 
Wykhuysen's 
·Jewelry Store, 
8th Street, Opposite Kanters' Bros. Hardware Store. 
Skilful Work and Low Prices prevail in re-
pairin g Watches and Clocks .. 
H. WYKHUYS.EN, 
Practical Watchmaker. 
surgery. 
Office Hours, 9 to10 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. 
- ------
Jl-\e Git~ Baker~ 
l§AI2§~- ·- - -
A WELL A 
l lV F~l :.VCJ . CR£~111~'';. 
HQ,l!E 11ADE CARJIE I .S 
.1'1.\'D T ./1 1-r/ E '. 
Tropical Fruits, A Full Line. 
BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN BULK OR CAN. 
Goods Guaranteed to be Fresh and First class 
JOHN PESSINK, Prop. 
Opposit e C ity Hotel. 
; 
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-· 
~..._AA.r.JII.!k.JI!kA: .......... .A: .... A:A...f 
~ The Larg'est Stock, ~ 
: The Best Goods, ~ 
• The Cheapest Prices, t 
: The Best Fitters, : 
~ Jhe 10 per cel"\t cash discoul"\t .. 
• - AT- • ~ . 
4 BOSMAN BROS. _. 
,19'19'~~~..-~9'"~"9"9'"9 .... ~ 
w"E!!;r-~,.1;:1:__...,.., ·-===!; ·-=~...,.==1 
~ C. A. Stevenson, ~ DEALE RS IN MARTIN&, HUIZINGA 
W Th e H o I I a n d J e w e I e r ~ ~ Hns a lnrge Assottmt'llt of ~ C O 11 e g e a D d S C h 0 0 1 
~SOUVENIR SPOONS, I TEXT BOOKS, ~ "Holland City," •·Graves Library," i!J STATIO.NERY ~~ ~l , · r ''Macatawa Park " " Ottawa Beach " 11 TABLETS !ll I I l J 
rr!J Et tr.J- 0 RUGS ~ C . IT ' ~I Beautiful Goods. - Low Prices. mj Patent Medicines, Perfumes, Rubber ~ rr 
~ Eighth St. , Holland, Mich. /j 
~~~--as~~r.;?.ll5;F-EJ~-:G~~;::!L~ 
SHARPSTEEN 
- FIRST CLASS-
PHOTOS 
EE Illl\1 . v\ o nd er I) B u i I ding .. 
2 1 l\lonroc . treet, 
pecial prices to Take elevator. 
Graduati ng C lasses. GRAND RAPDS. 
Goods, etc . 
CoR. E I GH TH & RIYER T . HOLLA!\D, 1\1'1 en. 
Don't fail to attend the--_. 
-- AUCTION SALE --
OF 
BOOKS & ALBUMS 
At the BEACH Store, River St. 
commencing Saturday, Oct. 6th, and 
continuing until the entire stock of 
40,000 volumes is sold. 
SMITH &, ENGLE, Managers. 
